
Tor the "Raftsman's Journal."
STRAY TIIOrGIITS.

How manj perions wboia we associate with
1n our every day walk of life,- lire, or laocy
their existence depends entirely upon the
smiles or approbation of a certain class of peo-
ple whose chief pnnmit of happiness in this
world would scon convince the most noted
sceptic that earth and nothing else formed the
material of their creation. Yet like third
rate actor in a one horse theatre, they oftener
play to empty benches than an intelligent au-

dience.
" If, perchance, an opportunity for doing a
kindness presents itself, they most invariably
cast a look over their shoulder to see whether
there are any to censure or approve ; and while
engaged in ascertaining that fact, should the
"still small voice" speak loader for compas
sion, they turn abruptly, but only to find the
object of pity has vanished. Thus an oppor-
tunity for assisting the needy, as well as
strengthening the better feelings of the donor,

. which, perhaps, have long lain dormant only
for want of a fit subject to arouse and call
them Into exercise, is lost for the time being,
and who may not say, for ever. An act of
charity, though trivial, is sure to make tbe
head lie easier on its pillow, and bring the
heart nearer to oar father God, who approved
the widow's mite, and delighteth in niercv
forever.

How often do we bear the remarc what
will folks say of mo if I visit this person or
that, or this house or that bouse ? and to the
everlasting disgrace of many professors of re
ligion be it said, that not only the dwellings
of the poor and lowly, but the sanctuary of
the most High is also interdiced because, per-
haps, the congregation which assembles there
on the Sabbath to return thanks for the many
blessings received through the week, are in
the minority in that place, and consequently
rather . unpopular. Should we then withhold
our sympathy from the destitute and afflicted
in whatever way it. may be solicited merely be-

cause the requisition comes from an unpopu-
lar subject 7 Good deeds, enacted under ad- -

- verse circumstances, are like the rajs of ear-
ly summer's sun, all the warmer for the sever-
ity of the preceding winter. Let us, then,
always have a kjnd word for the erring, and a
willing hand to assist the unfortunate, and
great shall be our reward. Backwoods.

For the "Raftsman's Journal."
EMCMA.

I am composed ot 19 letters.
My 4, 15, 9, is a enrse to society.
My 12, 14, 7, is a worthless fellow.
My 6, 10, 17, is used in warm weather.
My 13, II, 14, represents a name.
My 18, 8, 12, is an animal.
My 16, 5, 1, is a destructive quadruped.
My 19, 3, 10, 2, is a lady's name.
My whole ia what should be found in every

enlightened family in the county.
New Millport, Jan. 1839. Wash.

Answer next week;

CACTIO'. All persona ara notified not to
meddle with the following property now in

possession of George W. Cnrry in Pike township,
as the same belongs to me and subject to my order,
to wit: One Bed and White Cow.

JOHN S. WILLIAMS.
Xew Millport, Jan. 15, S59-ja- n 19.

STRAY. Came to the premises of tbe
BurnsiHe township, in September last,

one black 31 oily Bull supposed to be about 3 years
old. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take him away,
otherwise he will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN MAHAFFEY.
BnrnsiJetp.. January 10. 259-3t-

VALUABLE FAlorroil SALE. The
farm, of tbe undersigned, former-

ly tbe property of John Antes, ileiy'd, containing
beventy-BT- e acres. I ifty of which are cleared, is
onerea ior saie upon reasonable terms. This farm
is beautifully situated, two and a half miles from
Clearfield boro', and one-fourt- h of a mile from the
110 leading from Clearfield to Curwensville. It
has upon it a good house, a large spring-hous- e

with fresh water constantly flowing through it. Itals, has erected thereon, a good log stable, an out
.oven, ana

" j otner
rft

s,

. necessary. for a coun- -
irj residence- - i oerc is npon sua I arm, a bank
containing the nest quality of bituminous coal
Also an orchard of choice fruit, consisting of ap--
P'"i pecno. pears, piums. e., ana otuer requi-
sites for a good home, too numerous to mention.
Now is your chance to purchase a home, for you
and yonr children, that in your declining years,
you may sit down by your own peaceful fire-sid- e,

and enjoy all the comforts of old age.
Oct. 6. 1868. WM. M.M'CULLOrciI.Sr.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!! GIFTS"
GIFTS ! ! ! ! 'At 439 CVnnut Street. The only Original Gift Book Store

G. G. EVANS would inform his friends and thepublic that his Star Gift Book Store and Publish-
ing Hcnse is permanently established in Brown's
splendid Iron Building, 439 Chestnut Street, two
doors below Fith, where the purchaser of each
book, at the regular retail price, will receive ono
of the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
Out Hundred 1) attars. worth Earn550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $100 00

550 Patent Anchor " " 50 00
400 Ladies Gold Watches, 18k. cases. 35 00

00 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timepieces. 10 00500 Cameo Seta. Ear Drops and Pins, - 10 00

'd Brael. 5 00 to 1 2 00500 Gents' A est ond Fob Oh. ;n. i aa

3 001000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens 5 001000 Extra Gold Pens, with eases and holde 3 502500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies' . 2 002500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils ' 2 50
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies',) 1 002000 GenU' Gold Rings. 2 5
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, 2 50
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpins, 1 50
2500 LadiesGoId Pens, with cases and holders, 1 60
3000 Pocket Knives. j on
2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, 2 50
2000 Sets Gents' Sleeve Buttons, 2 50
2000 Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops, 2 50
8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cares. b 00
15000 Ladies' Cameo. Jet. or Mosaic Pins, 5 00
2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 1 50
5000 Articles of Gold Jewelry. Gift Books, Ao . not
enumerated in tne above, worth from 2a cts to 25.

Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free to all
Cts of the country, contains all the most popular

of the day. and the newest publications, allof which will be sold as low as they ean be ob-
tained at other stores.

Agent, wanted in every town in the Union.Those desmngso to act, can obtain full particu-lars by addressing as above .

- lareeiv intarjj Knui:.u:
books. mnit hnwtn. f - . i ... . o

T. i e, " uiuer publishers in lm- -
"'" easn, 1 am enabled to makelarger d.scountt w Country Agent, and Book Deal-- nthanean be had at any other house in the eown-tr- y.trAny book published in thaUnited Statesthe retail price of which is one dollar or onwards!
will be promptly sent. Gift included, on reeeine ofpublisher s price. ,An extra $1 Book and Jif,
Civen to any person ordering ten books U be sentto one address. Sand for a Catalogue.

Address, Q. Q. EVAN6, Pnbliahay,
Aug. 25, 1858.:3m ; ISO Chestnut 9t, rhil'a..

TERJ1S OF TOE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Joprsal is published on Wed-

nesday at SI,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at 31,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will bechare- -;. - ucuuvuuii win ue maae to yearly adver
tisers.

io subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
1110 puouaoer. . &. v. fiUH.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge Hon. James Bnrnside,Bellefonte.Pa.
as te.Judgcs Hon. Wm. L. Jloore, Clearfield.

Hon. Renj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
cnerm. . . . irea k . Winer, . ucarneia
Prothonotary, George Walters, . .
Reg. A Ree. . James Wrigley, . . ' "
Treasurer. . . John McPherson, . . "
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cuttle,
Coinmiss'n'rs, John Irwin. Sr. Clearfield.

George Earhard. . NewMillport.
William McCracken, Lumber City.

Auditors. reicr noover, . . uurwensville.
Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.
Isaac W. Graham, .

Coroner. George Richards, . . Clearfield.

PE0FESSI0ITAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

"TR. B. F. AKELY, Grahamton. Clearfield eoun- -

XJ ty, fenn a. April 1.

"pv O. CROUCH, Phtsicia.1, Curwensville, Clear- -

JLx. ncm county, l'enn a. May 14. ,
T J. CRANS, Attorney at Low and Real Estate
IJ. Agent, Clearfield, Pa. Office adj'oining his
residence, on Second street. May 16.

GEORGE SCH CLTZE. Boot and Sooe Maker,
the Jail, Market street Clearfield.

Pa. He sells low for cash. Nov. 10.

"7ILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law.
I Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of the

fost umce, on Second street. Sept. 1.

JOSEPH GOON, Manufacturer of Boots and Shoos,
tj fchaw s new row, Market street, Clearfield, Pa.
Made up work always on hand. Aug. 14.

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (and
Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office in

chaw s new row, Market street. May 26.

HBL'CHEtt SWOOPE, Attorney at
Office in Graham's Row. one door

east of the Raftsman s Journal' office. Nov 10.

T W. BARRETT, Justice of the Peace. Lnthers- -
JL . burg, Clearfield eo., Pa., will attend prompt
ly 10 an business entrustea to mm. inarZ5-- tf

yiTILLIAM F. IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,
H t a.. Keater in foreign and Domestic Mer

chandise. Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
lam iiy articles generally. Nov. 10.

"X TERRELL A CARTER. Dealers in Stoves. Tin.
JjJL Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, second street,
Clearfield, Pa. House-spontin- g and Roofing done
to oruer, on snort notice Nov. 1.

UELICH A BENNER, Manufacturers of all
T kinds of Cabinet-war- e, Market street, Clear- -

held, J'a. lbeyaido make to order Coffins, and
attend funerals with a. hearse. Nov. 10.

TOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, Market
J street. Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu

nerals with a hearse, when called on ; and make
coffins to order, on hort notice. Nov. 10.

H.F. NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and
dealer in 'Watches, Jewelry. Ac. Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, opposite the Rafts
man s Journal cmce, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

TLACKSMITHINU.-Jaco-b Shunkwciler. thanb.J3 ful for past favors, would respectfully solicit a
cuuiinuance 01 a snare 01 public patronage in his
line of business. Shop on Third at. Nov. 10.

M EN ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,JBPa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining. wm.u. vi value A. V1RUU11. XiOV. IV.

LARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law,
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clcar- -
ncia ana adjoining counties. August 6, 1856.

JAS. U. LARRlJIER. IStlAEL TEST.

rpH".MAS J. M CULLOIGH, Attorney at Law,
JL Clearfield, Pa., may be found at hia office on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mossop'a
store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar
ed un promptness ana accuracy. eb. 13.

J OHN RISEL A CO.. Tanners and Curriers.
l'ennville, Clearfield Co .Pa. k"prncr,n,ir,tw

iu uuMi nu cxceneni assortment ot leatber, wbich
tbey offer for sale at the lowest cash prices. Hides
01 all Kinds taken in exchange. Julyl5-54- .

TO fcl'U Pfclfcll. Justice of the Peace. Curfj wensville. Clearfield county. Pa., one dnor eAsf-
ot iHoutclius A 3 en fcyck's Store. All business
entrusted to bim will be promptly attended to. andan instruments 01 writing done on short notice.

A MBKOTYPE5. P. C. PURVIANCE. Professor
XI 01 rnotographio Chemistry. Gallery at his
residence on Second Street, one door South of
incrreii a. carter's lin-war- e establishment, Clear- -
neiu, r a. 1 uays 01 operation : Friday and
oaiuruaj-0- eacn wecK- junelS 56

TAMF.SK r.llliriM n.i.sc jt v.
p) Squared Timber, Shinies Board, Ac Oihum Ion . n9rfill -"--"V ' P. if nrcnared i. fill
on the shortest notice, all orders for articles in his
line 01 business, on as reasonable terms as they can
vb lrucureu in tne county. Jan23- - 56-t- f.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders bis professional servi- -
to the citizens of Clearfield and vici nily.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office ofu.. vraus, esq. vujoe, ine same tbat waa ntritnf.
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be iouna unless absent on professional business.

TTENTAL CARD A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
v i3-?jin- aci iuch 10 tue juaaiea ana uent pmn

ot Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
wuieu wnu neatness ana aespatcn. lieingfamiliar with all the late improvements he is pre- -

in a u umuciai teem in tne best manner.
;mco m nnaw s Aew Kow, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

ATOLR TEETH : DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
X announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is now devoting all of his time to operations inDen-tistr- y.

Those desiring his services will find him at
nis omce, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, ana always on i rid ays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
oeiore. ah wora warranted to be satisfactory.v -

TAGON -- MAKING. The undersincned an
nounce to the nnblie that thev minnrinin..

Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
uop m new faioni. Brady township, Clcar- -

neia county, whieb they offer for sale at as reasona- -
M cn Repurchased elsewhere. Thev res-pectfully solicit a share of patronage,

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,Octl-56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.
.fsr- nVT rww-.- n -

Zt " 7 AKINO-- The undersigned hav- -j, ...6 um.u into partnership in the above bu- -smess, at the end of th 1,- .- K.ij- - ,T
bove Clearfield borouzh. ir V-

-f i ycs
kinds of work in their line on'th, "shortest noHc.

A. G. IIOVT '
N. B. All kinds of co- - ntry produce and hides

1 u cicuiuRo ior worn. J una 23, I35g.

BARBER AND TIAIR DRESSER The
takes this method to announce

to tbe eitisens of Clearfield and tbe surrounding
vuuuirj, uu pg naa opened a earner cnop, on
Market street, in Sbaw'a new row.where he is pre
pared to accommodate all who may give him a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Oct. 6, 185S. JEREMIAH NORRIS.
"I ATESI STYLE of Fall and Winter Bon r eta, atJ-- the corner store of WM. IRVIN.

ADIES- FCRS, a few eet of French Sables, at
of , . . WM" IBVIK. I

11
"COLOUR. Jnst received 30 barrels Extra Fam--
JL ny t lour, which, will be sold low lor cash by

jjccemnerz, KitiiAKu aubsur.
IIARPETS, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, 4c, can

be procured at trie store or ' "

Mayl2. - JOHN PATTON, Curwensvillo

T ADIE3' MANTILLAS, Shawls, Bonnets, Skel- -
JL--J eton Marts, and Ladies drees goods of all
kinds for sale low by JOJ1N PATTON.

Curwensville, May 12. 1858.

TAOLE'S PATENT for sale, of
JL saws gummed to ordc, by

Clearfield, June 9. MERRELL A CARTER.

TOR SALE CHEAP. A first-rat- e GOLD
JL WATCH is offered unusually low, as the own
er is in want of money. r particulars enquire
at the "Journal" office. N. B. Warranted to keep
accurate time. January a, l&9.

lAUrlON. AH persons are notified not to
V-- meddle with the following property now in
possession of Luther Barrett, as the same belongs
to me and subject to my order: 2 dorses, 1 Cow,
1 Heifier. I Calf, 2 Hogs, I pair Timber Sleds, 1

Katt 01 timber. JU1LX 1'AXiU.a.
Curwensville. December 22, 1S55.

CAUTION. All persons"are hereby cautioned
or in any way meddliiie

with the following property, to wit: Ona yoke of
reu uxen ana 1 di.tck iware. as tue same belongs
to me, ana is only lett witn i in. 11. ill 00m on loan
and is subject to my order alone.

Jan. 5. 1859.- - LEWIS I. BLOOM.

ANSON VILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
property formerly occupied by James

I craitn, being .1 adjoining lots, having a two story
pise, nuune, - uy 10 I eel, ana a plana snop, liby 15 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. L. J. CI CS. Clearfield.

fAUTTON. All persons are hereby cautioned
against purchasing or meddling with the fol

lowing property, to wit : One yoke of black Oxen,
both with white faces; 1 two-hors- e wagon, 1 red
and white spotted Molly Cow, 1 red Cow, 1 two- -
year old Meitter, a head or ilogs, now in posses-
sion of Abraham Sballenberger, of I'd ion town-
ship, as the same belongs to me. and is subject to
my order alone. JJ. K. BKCBAKER.

December 24th,

YHTII-LI- PATENT STCMP EXTRACTOR.
T f The attention of farmers and land owners

generally, throughout th country is called to the
valuable and powerful machine for the extracting
01 smmps, puiiing aown trees, removal or rocks.
buildings. Ac. A company - ot eentlemen of this
city have secured from the Inventor, the Patent
tugnt ior tne Mate or Pennsylvania, and are now
prepared to sell county rights, machines, Ae., on
accommodating terms. Application ean be made
to Aaron Clement, Agent, at the office of the Com-
pany. No. 230 North Third street, back room, Phil
adelphia. N. B. Pamphlets with illustrations and
testimonials, can be had at the office. Dec22-j5-6- t

'FT1AKE NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERS
JL and the public, that Gros A Kunkel, whole

sale Grocers, Canal Street Wharf, Harrisburg,
have on hand a large lot of Liquors at reduced
prices, oy ine barrel or otherwise,. to suit cur- -.. '11 - ; j.en users, consisting 01 lie ioiiowmg :
Pure Brandies. New England Rum,
Old Rye Whiskey, Lisbon n ine,
Domestic Brandies, Pure Holland Gin.
Monongahela Whiskey Rectified Pitts.Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy, fort v me.
Peach Brandy, Maderia Wine,
Lavender Brandy, Pure Holland Gin,
Cherry Brandy. Domestic Gin.
Scotch Whiskey, And other Liquors.

Gesler'a Fure Chamnairne. In.. Ac .
kjsr vraers promptly attended to.

GROSS A KUNKEL,
Wholesale GroApm

Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut and rt.ite
Streets, Hamaburg, Pa. MarlO '58-- 1 y.

c n o 1 c E OF. GIFTSHereafter every purchaser bclore pur--
chasing his books has his own
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANXEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXNEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANXEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT. RA XMK rSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXEVS

Great American Gi ft Book House.
Xo. 293 Broruivrav. Xeie Yorl:

where the gifts, consisting of Jewelry. .. and in
varying in value from 75 rents to Tiro Hundred
aoiiars. are always on exhibition, in ample Sho
Ciies. Uur iNew Descriptive Catalogue, contain
ing a largo variety of Books in everv denartmcnt
of Science and Literature, (all of which are sold
at regular publisher's prices.) and explaining OUil

. , . ......... .X" T I" VI, nil I., I.T I 1...vmui.iAii Jisit.il 01 allowing eve
ry purchaser hi otcu choice of gifts, and setting
forth unequalled inducements to Aleuts, will be
sent, post paid, to any individual on application.

AUlirt'M. A. BAJiLl, Agent.
July 7, 1358-6- No. 293 Broadway, N Y.

i AB INE T-W- A R E . G ULI C II A BENNER
V would inform tho citizens of town nnd sur
rounding country, that they continue to manufac
ture to order, and Keen constantly on hand, every
variety of CABINET-WARE- , consisting of
inning Ureakfast, and Centre Tables; Sewing,
writing, and Wash Stands, Mabogony and Com
mon ieusieaas: JManosonv and Cane-botto- r.--I

vnairs: aiabozonv and (Jommon Bnreaim : Knfu
Lounges. Ao They will also renair furniture and
chairs, in good style, cheap for cash. House Pain
ting aone on Ebort notice, and easy terms. Shnn
and Ware-room- s, on Market street, isame as for
merly occupied by John Guelich.) nearlyopposite A

tue ''icncwre, wnere tncy are at all times'"dy toaccommodate thosowho may favor them
lue,r custom. At toe mcs are rather nr- -

mug. tuej nave aeterminea to dispose of articles
in their business, at the very lowest cash rates.
Step in and examine their ware, and iudere for

JUIIM ULELICU.
September 1, 1Sd8. DANIEL BENNER. j
N. B. Coffins made to order on short notion. n1 at

funerals attended with a.neat hearse, and appro.j'... vuuuipauvuivou, wncn uesirea. ir.de ij.

TIOBIKS' LITERARV DEPOT. Thomas
JLV Robins' havinz removed his Book And
Drug Store to the Store Room formerly occupied T.T
by Riahard Shaw A Son. one door West of th
"Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom-
modate

on
his former customers and the nublic iren.

erally, with evcryihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
lormar stock, ho is now prepared to accommodatn
an wno may lavor him with a call, with

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES
Stationary.

FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES, it
.luuitccu arid i trarji. toDRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS, u:i.Chemicals, Ice., 6cc, Ar. tyAmong his stock will be found Histories, Biogra- - is

fuii-s-
, caetcues. ccnooi rsooKs, jroetical, Scientic,

Mccbamcal, Medical and Law works ; the latestpublications always on band or nroenred ti nrrinr- -

all the Magazines furnished monthly, at nnblish- -
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa
per , inucjr uiu common envelopes; blank Deeds;a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

s, pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at me most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Paints,
is iKid una wen selected ; among which are

Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre--
cipiUte ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rocholle A
u, tmt awl con. carbonate faodlk. Tartarin A. I

eid, Sulphate of Ziac ; Liquorice, Col umbo andGentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Be Vitriol, 2Coperaa, Alum, Red Lead, Prussian Bine, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,

iu inui general aaaoriuicni.He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast r7"in. Ear Drnns. Finfup lllnw. a-.-. At iv-.- -l
iruards and Kevs. Penknivas IIf .;i- -. 11.:.Reading. Fine aud Pocket mniki TnfK;.'.!.. l '
xors and Strops, Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.Also, Prunes. Fiirs 11.;.;... i r. 4 Xand Filberts ; Candies a general assortment ; Cin- -
amon. Cloves, Pepper, and other apieea ; Blackine,and fcpool Cotton; the moat popular Patent Mod- -
icines of the day ; aU of which will be aold at tbevery cheapest rates.

1 1 .1. . , ... 'vu u uudibs tin etocK ana jadre for voar- - I 1L
,e!ves. ; ;Septt iUOMAS FvOEiys..

A GOOD ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Dress Goods.
X- - comprising English and French Merinos, Co- -
burgs, figured and plain Delaines, Delaine Robes.
Saxony Plaids, Lama Cloth. Poil de Chevre, Silks,
dc. Ac. for sale cheap at the corner, by

October O.JS58. - WM. IRVIN.

rjpo Jl'STICES OF THE PEACE. Just
printed and for sale at the Raftsman's

Jout not otuce, a lot of superior blanks, to wit
Blank Subpoenas. . Blank Executions,
Blank Summons', Blank Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

1 Ofl ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Tnrn- -
J.IWV pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
ana i.is ALKts ur LAM. adjoining the same
will be sold on accommodating terras. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

tnar25 Clearfield.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield eo.,
gives notice that their books, name-

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun
day at very cheap rates. ery substan
tial bibles can be nad as low as 23 cents apiece,
ana testaments as low as ni cents apiece.

The people of the eounty generally are also in
vitcd to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
fcociety. fcigned by order or the Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

tTALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.
sljl Abe undersigned wonld respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public eenerallv'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in "New Salem City,'' Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows Ae. The best ma-
terial tbat can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lic custom BENJ. R1SHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1S56.

A II A DGRAHAMTON Bargains!!!
Now is the Time for Barsraiits!!!

The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Grahamton, Clearfield
county, an extensive and well selected stock of

SI'KIJy Cr AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants of this community, and
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. They
wui cli be sold ascbeap as tbe cheap
est in tne country, ior uasii.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are nam ana rancy eiias. nam Bareges. Challes.
Barege Delaine, Robes. Embroidered collars and
sleeves, Kid Gloves; Shawls, a great variety ; Man
tillas; trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of tbe latest styles; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings. 4. Also. Parasols, Hosiery. Gloves. Mits.
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackonets, Domestic and
French Ginghams, Lawns. Calieoes. Barred and
deck Muslin, Diapers, Crash. Napkins. Ladies'
Gaiters, child ren's shocs.iVe., and there is no doubt
tbat ail can be well suited.

ALSO, French cioths and cassimcres. American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vesting. Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens' and boys Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell his croods
at tne lowest prioes ior u.i&Jl. 1 bis is not mere
pretence and vain boast he will do it.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton, May 25. 1853.

rTUIE "GREAT REPUBLIC" MONTIT- -
- L . lo the Public, the Bool and Period

teat Trade, and the Press. We have the honor to
announce that we shall issue on or about the 1st of
December, loos, so as to be in season to command
the early attention of tbe public and periodical
trade, the first unmbrr of a new Illustrated Mig- -
a:ine. to be called Ike 'Great RcnuUie' Mnnthlu

1 . . . , , .... . .
11 is inienaea to maKe tnis magazine superior
every respect to anything ever before issued in

this country. The eeneral scone of its character
can best be understood by its name. It will be thor- -
ongniy national in no wise sectarian, and wholly
iru personal. It will oner to the writers and thinkers 01 tins t nion a common field, where luey can
meet on tbe highest ground of cotemporary liter-ature. It will aim to erathcr about it ernrv rartA.

--'. '""irc- - inn raDge oi articles will betwide one, covering, among other grounds, Essays
Sketches, Hnraerons Tales. Stories. HUtnriui i.cidents, Reviews. Critique". Biosrachie.?. Scientific
Articles. Travels, Table Talk, Dramas. Polities
rocuis, JJallads, Stanzas, Sonnets. Music, Corres--
puuuence, uossip, etc., etc. Ibe .Magazine will beprofusely illustrated in the highest style of wood
engraving. The Literary department will present

nlv.cuinoiDea Wltn morA thorrtti'.tiOaTIaiii,. 1 . I. 1. T..-- . 1 .1 1 j r.- - . .v""",i iwiicieii, man ever oeiore oucred intne American public in a single periodical. Each
number will contain an original niem nf mucin
composed expressly for this. wor't.. Of the superior........ r .1 t '".c.icui--c tne itiagazine in every respect, and

iuo certainty 01 lis I.erraani-n-r anieesa nlittl. . 1 1 , n.. . r, . . J...nu iuvic iicreu uo Haiti . Alio l ernMji anrt rrnnnpn I

conditions of the niaeszine will bn ufnlln.i- -
v 01 inn, s ibere will be two volumes a year, ofKa.. TUft , . .awuuir iu luvni octavo nacres efirti (.nmmn..n .

January and July, and ending in June and De
cember, respectively, making six numbers to eachvolume, and twelve numbers to each year. Sub
scriptions may commence at any time. Prices
jingle copies, 25 cents ; 1 copy for ono year, sent

- s4 na 1
jr man. v. uihcsz copies, I year, 55 ; 3 cq--

s-- i , copies. 1 year. $y ; a copies, 1
, ii nn an aaaiuonai copies, over five.me rate 01 a copy, if sent tolhe same club,

viuosmay 00 lormed at difierent rnst nitnu ah
subscriptions must be paid in advance. PremiumSubscriptions Entitling each subscriber to the
juagazme ior one year, and to their choice of eitherof our two ereat steel nrnit n;i.i

,,rr" ri"i .uu -- Aiie uy ot tne ureatKing Four dollars. The engravings will be sentrollers by mail, prepaid. Agents and Can-vassers ean make liberal and satisfactory arrange
ment upon annlication statins tl, Drr;n.
qnired. All Postmasters and Clergymen are an

..v. w iwcits wnicnHuosenpnons, tbey mayforward to us, giving name and address of subscri- -
uer.aeaucung 2d per cent for their trouble. TTherate of postare will not 11,... ...t. w

number, to be paid in all cases at the office where
is received. All communications, to be entitledanswer, must contain return stamps. Snbscri- -

must, in an cases, write Names, Town. Counand State in full, as legibly as poss'il Thcrelittle risk in sending money by mnil T.r.Asumg shonld h remitted by draft, if possible, or
O istered fetter. oakrmitii X

Publishers of the "Great Republic" Monthly,
No. 112 and 114 William St., New-Yor- k.

BAR AND nOOP IRON, small round iron forrods. Ac., for sale at tbe store ofOctober 6. WM. IRVIN.
READY-MAD-

E CLOTHING, Boots and Shoes aassortment, at th
October 6, 1853. WM. IRVIN.

GOODS, at the eor--

"ju. tnviin.
rii! atjv 1 . . . z 1

ot good .d faree Oxen,
Curwensville, September 22 1858.,M- -

,

nDiwicn CI- - T...1 r , . ..tom ucamcr, ior saie at tne corner
store, xiioes taaen at tne hiebest nrice

vciiiuvr v. WM. IRVIN

WILLOW BASKETS. A lot on nana and or
f Nov251 WM. F. IRWIN.

rpcBs AND BUCKETS. A variety just receiv- -
ed and for sale at na.r.iitwiA'8.

SiAI' T'- -A ,Rrge qcn,,ty of SALT just receiv
v 5d ' and 'which will be sold very cheap forhj th sagk" at ' WM. F. IRWIN'S.

otened HPff "-- just
atthrSL.r- -eber?5. - ' I

ROAD HOUSE, CORNER OFRAIL and White Streets. BROOK VILLE. Pa.
Feb.24 K. K. MEANS, Proprietor.

NEWS ! NATIONALGLORIOUS Tbe subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwensviile, Pa.
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with tbe best tbe market ean anord. and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

April 8, 135S. DAVID SMITH.

Tt TANSIOX nOUSE. Clearfield, Pa. Tbe
1TJL undersigned respectfully announces to the
public that he bae leased the above Hotel in Clear
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to the wants and comfort of his gue3ts, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

MT. VER.VOJI HOUSE, LUMBER CITY,
COUNTY, PA. The under-

signed notifies the publio that he has opened out
the above named house, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories hih. is
eommodions and well fnrnished, and no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to gnests. 11 is
Bar is always supplied with choice liquors of all
kinds. There is plenty of stabling eonneeted with
the house. He solicits a share of public patron-
age. L. W. TEN EYCK.

Lumber City, April 21. 1358-3ni-p-

s U 8 Q U E n A S N A II O U S E ,
Curwensville. Clearfield County. Penu'a.

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsbnrg, having taken tbe above house, situate
in the east end ot the Borough ot Curwensville.
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor him with a call.
The house is new. well furnished, Targe and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
neeessary to their comfort. Ample stalling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON.

Curwensville, February 17. 1858.

FLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT,)CURWENS 1LLE,

Clearfield County,.Pa. The subscriber bogs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well- -
known stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
tne wants ot tbe entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will nlwayu.be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodicna on the road
within a day's travel, wilt always be in charze of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
witu an toe comions anu conveniences tne weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville, June 2, 1858.

CLEARFIELD II O IT S E CORNER OF
STREETS. CLEAR.

FIEI, PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel.) and that
the house has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stabling
has just been completed; and thatf be is pre-
pared to accommodate ail who may give him
a call in the most pleasing and agreeable manner.
He is amply provided with everything to render
bis house a desirable stonnins; nlace. and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of Ihc best houses in the county.
A liberal patronage is resnectfullv solicited. His
bar will 6e supplied with an assortment of cboiee
liquors. june2-'5S- l 11. HAYS MORROW.

LAGER! LAGER ! LAGER! LAGER!
LAGER BEER SALOON.

Eating House! Eatsnff House! and Bjlery!
Eating House! Eating House '. and Jfjiery !
Eating House ! Eating House! and H iheru'

The undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizens of Clearfield and the nnblie in pptier.
a!, that ho has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKERY in the room on Market street, known a
tho "OW Jew Store." where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Coufectionaries, such as
Candies of ail kinds, Nats in great variety. Fiss.
Raisrns. Prunes. Ac. Ae. lie will also keen Ale
aud Lager Beer at all time?, which, he do.-- s nut
nesitate to say. is a superior article, and from tU
best breweries in tho west. ALSO, a larire assort.
luunioi louacco ana cigars, always on hand.

As be is a Baker by trade, he will always keen... . . ..... . 11 l VI) P.. 11 nni, 1.u cuim.it oi juc1.-- h oil..u ana rrl
as PIES of every description that tho season w il
anora. lie will also babe to order, on short no.
tiuc. anytning ot tbe kind that mav bn rnr.loy tne citizens ot Clearfield.

ibe public are respectfully mr twl In .n.l
see bis stock, which he thinks cannot fail to meet
tne wants and wishes of persons w ho . -. . , .. . Jr.C .kn ..li.!.., : 1. : - 1: ei " lutiaiouisiineoi ousiness. tie solicits.
and nopes to receive, a liberal share of patrons
as it will bo his constant aim to aoeommnrlntt. .!
piease an wno may lavor bun with their custom
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
piacc. me --UU) JJ-.l- STORE." on Market street
ciearneid lan2S WENDLIN ENTltF.S

rp 11 E GOLDEN PRIZETHE GOLDEN PRT7E
The Golden Prize The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
Tho Golden Prize. The Golden PrizeThe Golden Prize. The Golden Prize

THE GOLDEN P1U7.F.
1LLCM RATED ! ittrsTB ATEn! ILLUSTRATED

IL.L.U& i icaihv jiVEitr WEEK.Illustrated every weel. Illustrated every werlIIIust rat ltd every tceel: Illustrated every weeIIllustrated every tceel. Illustrated every weel
Illustrated every irr-rl-. ' Illustrated metILLUSTRATED EVR11Y XYKi'.w

opeeiintn copies sent free. Speci men copies sent free
THE GOLDEX PRIZE

Illustrated ! Illustrated ! Illustrated .'.'

.i
xne incw lorK Heeklv . tior.nrv Pditv....... . r

largest ana oesi weettly papers of the day. Aimperial Quarto containing ei-rl- .t nnxr n, r.... . Jeo 11 nana "f. ulvi..u,uS original matter: and elgantly illustrated every week.
aw.u worm ao cents to sou" 00 in Gold willbe presented to each Subscriber immAt:i. n . r.C .1.. ...V...:..: " J

f. v. uicouwviiuuuu money.
mYJ ior one year, S2 oo, and 1 gift.

One copy for two years, 3 50, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years, 5 00. and 3 gifts.
One copy for five years, 8 00, and 5 ciftu

AND TO CLCBS
Three copies one year, S5 00, and 3 gifts.
JMve copies one year, 8 00, and 5 giftsTen copies one year, 15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty-on- e conies 1 year. 3il no rwi t :

The articles to be distributor! .r. ...i.-.- j ':
!. rll .: i.-- . . r-.-.i u

tllO lOIIUHill IIJSI .
z packages of Gold, containing S500 each.5 packages of Gold, containing 9im
0 packages of Gold, containing 100 eachJ ''.riy.er 1IontinS Cased Watches, 100 each!

20 Gold atches. - - - ....
50 Gold Watches. ... . .. . WklT.u

100 Gold Watches. - - . . . . . ITZu
300 LadiesGoId Watches 35 eh200 Silver Huntins Cased Wahti - in u'
500 Silver Watches, .... S10 to 25 eh1000 gold guard, vest A fobchains. 10 to 30 eachvoid Locaets. JJracoIets. Brooches. K. n,.
Bre-- st Pins. Cnff Pins, Sleeve Bnttons. Rings. sh rStuds, atch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimble,
a vanety of other articles, worth from 50 cents to 113 each.

Immediately on the receipt of the subscriptionmoney, the subscriber's nam wilt K. ... 1

our subscription book onnnsito nnn,K.. j'.i.
gift corresponding with that nnmbez will be forwarded, within one week, to the subscriber tymail or ervress. most nni.t '

TAll communications should be addrewed to
DEAN k SALTER4a nd 49 Mollat Building, 335 Broadway, N. YorkTpecimen copies sent free. Agents wantedew York, March 17, 1858-lamly- ..

TARDWARE.A large assortment just reoeiv- -
X?- ed Pcil. ani coj for sale ty

Neveasber 2f? s' WM I TRWr

I ildbt ipljia Slbutdist minb.

N S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER.
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPK

Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadel-
phia. ttiCash buyers will find it for their inter-
est to call. January 6, 1863-l- v.

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street, Phil
Importers and Dealers ia Hard-

ware. Iron, Nails, Ac., Ae. They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-
vors. . Aug. 1.1855.-I-y.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. No. 20, South
Market and Chescu'.,

Philadelphia, has been recently opened for the
accommodation of the publie. The house is ia a
central location, and has undergone ex te wive re-

pairs the charge per day is $1.25.
Sept- - 22. 1858. l. BLAIR. Agt.

MOVKT VERXOJi IIOTBL, No lit aui
Street, above Arch, Philadelphia.!'.

This Hotel h-- been refitted, and is now again
opened for the accommodation of the traveling
public. It is located in a pleasant part of the city,
and every effort will be made to make guests com-
fortable. Try tbe house. Boarding SI.25 per day-A- .

M. HUPKINS, Proprietor.
September 22. 1858.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Secovd Street, oppo-

site the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. It) K.c-s- e.

Silver Iever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quariitr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : togethet
with a variety of fine Gold Jeweirr, Gold Curl-Guar- d

and Foo Chains. Ail goods warranted te
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masouie Marks, Pine, Ac., made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or olher-ri.- a

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quuk

April 25, I55.

GREAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.
TO TOBACCO CliEWElS.

Dr. Guslar Linnard"s Taste Restorative Trcel-.tt- .

tJie Grcal Subttitnte for Tobacco. It is a we,'!
known and incontrorertable fact that the uso
Tobacco is tbe promoting eanw of many of !e
most severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorder,
to which the race of man is subject, as eurcful

long and painful experience have elear
ly proven that it contains certain narcotic and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their cffucU.
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also she entire nervous system,
manifesting itself as all who have ever nsd tho
noxious weed will bear testimony in Lassitude,
Nervous Irritability, Water Brash. Dyspepsia, aud
many other disorders of a similar character. The
"Taste Restorative Troches" are designed t coun-
teract these baneful influences, and have proved
completely successful in a multitude of enses, uud
wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effoet upon the entire sys-
tem, restoring the Taste which has become vitia-
ted or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-
ling sensation of the Throat which are always
consequent npon abstaining from the use of To-
bacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the Stom-
ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining
their Constitutions aud shortening their live,
should nse these Tro-he- s immediately and thrww
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tvbaeev
Chewing

These Troches or Lozenges are put np in a ecu-venie-

and portable form at tbe low nrioa of 5j
cent per Box. A liberal discount to tbe Trade.

1 rcpared solely by the undersigned to whem
all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS. Druggist
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelphia.

April 14. 1358-l- y.

HAMMOXTON LAN DS. Xtw EnrUnd
Rare Onnortuuitu. T allwanting Fur ins in a healthy place, . tirentv-fii- v

. 'r lt n 1. 1 -

wir ironi rnuaucipnia. on toe Camden and At-
lantic Railroad, New Jersey. An old estate had
recently boon opened for sale, and the first Jii- -
sion of 10.0GO acres divided up into farms of 23

and upwards. The soil is of the best quality
for the production of fruits, grains, Ac. The pric'w
is $15 to 520 per acre, payable in easy quarteryearly instalments, within a term of four vetr
with interest. The terms are made
to insure the rapid improvement of the land, bv
enabling every industrious ruin to buy a farm, ft
is now being extensively iiuproved by good roads,
and some or the best citizens from New England'
and the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
ont of Philadelphia Seventy-- re houses have
been built in 4 months. Practical farmers and bu-
nnies men from tbe length and breadth of thearc settling there. It is an important busi-
ness place, on account of its being in the midst ofa great market, Every article raised on this landfinds an immediate sale. The water is excellentand no such thing as fever i- - known. The soil isa sandy or clay loam, with a clay bottom and re-
tentive of manures. It is free of stones aud easilyworked. It abounds largely in tba phosphates
and such is its fertility that from tho crops pro-
duced both npon this land and the irea adjoia-m- g

under cultivation, it will be found not to beexcelled anwhere in the production of crops mostadapted to its market. The reader may be wellaware that the earliest and the best fruits and veg-
etables come from New Jersey, which are annual-ly exported to the amount of millions of dollarsThe land, besides being accessible in every wavfor fertilizers, has an abundant supply of the betquality of muck manure.

Lumber and building materials ean be had enthe spot at a cheap price, from the mills Othermills are now being opened, and brickyards beinrstartcd on the ground. A person ean put up aframe tenement for present convenience for onehundred dollars. On acconntof the extensive em-igration, this is the best course, to r.nr.n. --

togctanlaeetoliveinatfiritt f j.ders areon hand to put up houses on the beat termsin settling nerc the emigrant has many advan-tages, lie is within a few hours' ri.l. r it,. ...
cities in the Middle States and New England - heis near his old friends and associations ; he is in asettled country, wh.-r- e every improvement andcomfort of civilization ia at hand ; he ia in a heal-thy place, and is not subject to the certainty oflosinir the ereater nrt r hi r. n. ; 1 1 ...

r. "-.- hiiij "uu ma ownhealth by those malignant fevers which make thegraves of so many millions of the young and har-dy id far off retrions at-a- frm . j ,
Besides, he has a mildclimate and an open winter
and to all those who improve the railroad eompany gives a free ticket.

Ihc reader will at onee be ntniok .1.. - jrVages hero presented, and k l,;,.ir .v
"

property has not been taken nr. b.f , Tk.
... ..,n,u werc correct no one would beinvited to exaniinn tho ln.i... Kr u-- .:ui iuio pnrt-uasina- .This all are expected to do. They will see the landunder cultivation ih ;n : .
oubt, from their own neiVhhnrkwwl - th..witness the imtiroromonia i..j r .. -

enaractcr of the population. Persons shyild eomaprepared to purchase, as many are locdfcng, andlocations are not held on refusal.
Tho Hammonton Parmer a tnnnlKlv 1 ."

d Agricultural sheet, containing full information;
Of Hammonton. will b sent to enrh in.n;. i
c"".be obtained at 25 cents per annum. '

Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds givenclear of all incumbrance, when purchase money ispaid. Ronte to the land Vine straaz wfc.- -

hiladelnhia. for Hammonton h ; i . , '
A. M , and Si. P. M.; when there inquire fo7MrLyrnes. Boardme eonvenieuAa v. .
Betters and applications eaa i 2 2"
COUGH UX. 1'02 South Fifth Streef xv.t
Lbiladelpbia. Mans and
fuiiahe.!. "p,eE,aiI7o. o, iaa.-j.jr-

aprS
R. MOSSOP.

MABa1eEa"-od.h,- Ae..

JOHN PATTON. rs..
'AJLS.- -e'
I ot

aaMrtnwnt jtut reoelr--d at tha
--. WM.-F- . IrVwliC;- -


